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"We have just received a
shipment of Spring weight
Lap Robes, and we would

be glad to have you stop in.

and look them over. A very'

desirable line of patterns,
and at prices that will suit
you.

EZRA W. THAYER

"GOSART" ON A TANK IS A GUARANTEE

GOOD PLUMBING
Xctking is s unhealthy as defective plumbing. Deadly eewer

gas from . ologged drain pipes Is responsible for much illness. Our
work is food our prices pleas?.

GOSART

THE FAMOUS DEADLINE f

(Continued from Page 2.)

d upon to! establish the identiy of
three ehildrn, or else pay a large fine
for depriving them of it, and as a re-
sult, of citizenship The throe chil-
drn in question are triplets, and, like
the twins in Mark Twain's story, no-
body could tell ttiem apart. Even their to
mother could not distinguish them, it
appears, except by pinning a different
colored ribbon on each. It was while
taking the triplet's to a frlenl's ouse
that the ribbons were so disarranged

Advance
We have secured the REXALL AGENCY and within a few

days will have something interesting to say in regard to this. Tell
your friends to watch for our SPECIAL CANDY SALE. It will be
great. ' . ,

EVERYTHING NEW AND HERE.

The Owl Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE.
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THOSE SHIRT MISTS

Francis Gloak
Bliiri.LVl... wx-- Juwa

PLUMBING CO.

Phone Main 2S5. 28-3- 0 N. 2nd Av.

in a street car accidnt that as a result
not even the mother can now tell
which is which. As all three had been to
baptized there is now much confusion
as to which name belongs to which
child. The more serious legal diffi-
culties, however, arise from the fact
that one of the children having been
named after his grandfather was made
his heir. As the grandparents Is e

to determine which of the three
was the beneficiary under his old will
he ha made a r.ew one in which none
of them are remembered. As a re-

sult of this the parents of the chil-
dren have brought suit against the
street car company for a sum equal to
the inheritance, claiming that it is up

the traction people to reimburse the
child for its loss. Altogether the mat-
ter, if it comes to trial, promises to
develop into one of the most compl-
icate! procedings in the history of the
city.
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AT $1.25 ARE GOING FAST. COME IN AND
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25.
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THE POSITION

OF

They Are Not Antagonistic to

the Railroads

USE OF A '

A Letter From Commissioner
Franklin K. Lane Suggest
ing Organization of Such

a Body For the Formulat
ing of Complaints.

A committee of representative busi-

ness men of Phoenix and the south
side, members of the Arizona Commer-
cial Association, called on The Repub-

lican office yesterday to make known
their position with regard to the rail-

road legislation.
They said that they were in no way

antagonistic to the roads; they de-

sired no legislation which would ham-
per them, and especially they were
asking for ho legislation on the sub-

ject of fares and rates.
A commission they believed, though,

would be useful in formulating com-

plaints to be filed with the interstate
commerce commission. That work of
course could be done by a shippers'
association, a board of trrfde or other
organization, but in that case the ex-

pense of the organization would have
be borne by its members, while in

the case of a commission the expense
would be distributed throughout the
territory, and, besides, greater har-
mony of action would be secured.

As to the legality of such a com-
mission, the gentlemen said they had
been informed by Commissioner
Franklin K. Lane, to whom Traffic
Manager Jones of the Maricopa Coun-
ty Commercial club had written, in-

quiring what powers if any could be
vested in a territorial commission.

The reply" of Commissioner Lane is
indicated in the following second let-

ter to him by Mr. Jones:
December 31, 1908.

Hon. Franklin K. Lane, Commissioner,
Washington.
Dear Sir: Our directors have

me to thank you for your fa
vor of November 14th concerning an
Arizona territorial railroad enmmis' I

slon and to sav:
That your letter has made it olear
them that a legally constitutedytom-missio- n

cannot be created in a 'terri-
tory with power to fix rates, and since
that is a fact and the interstate com-
merce commission can only act when
complaint is made, the necessity still
exists foe a comprehensive scheme of
inquiry and investigation.

In your opinion, could a bill be
framed creating a commission that
would do for the territory what this
club is trying to do for the Salt river
valley, namely, formulate and present

the interstate commerce commis-
sion complaints where conditions seem

lustlfy it?
Our idea is for a commission, rail-

road or public sen-ice-
, or whatever

would be appropriate, which would
fairly and justly investigate local com-
plaints and, if a basis existed, present

same to the interstate commerce
commission for adjudication.

In order to act intelligently this
body would require reports and tariffs

carriers, and the question is wheth-
er a bill can be formulated giving a
local commission this authority.

Different localities in the territory
moving in the direction of com-

plaints to the interstate commerce
commission, while others more bur-
dened seeVn helpless in the matter of
presenting their disabilities, and it is

o two anKc in tne

every uome early.
price yd. on the entire lot.

Those Corpuscles
In your blood, red and white, --
keep you well if they are healthy,
cause you sickness if diseased.

To make and keep them abundant
and healthy, is to have pure blood, free-
dom from disease and vigorous health.'

The chief purpose of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is to do this, and its success is
attended by thousands of wonderful
cures. Cares of all blood diseases,
scrofula, eczema, rheumatism, catarrh.

Get it today in the usual lijuid form or in
chocolated tablet form called bars tabs.

with a view of intelligent, conservative
and harmonious action along lines that
will meet the approval of the commis
sion that this further inquiry is pre
sented. Thanking you in advance for
any suggestions that will be helpful,

Very truly yours.
In reply to the foregoing the follow-

ing was received, and thereafter the
housebill No. D9 was prepared:

Interstate Commerce Commission.
Washington, Jan. 14. 1009.

F. A. Jones, Ksq.,
Traffic Manager, Maricopa County

rCommercial Club,
Rooms 2 and 3, 'Lewis Bldg.,

Phoenix, Ariz.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt of your favor of December 31 re-
questing Commissioner Lane's opinion
as to the propriety of creating a tec-
torial commission with power to in-

vestigate local complaints and, 'if
deermrd advisable, present the same to
the interstate commerce commission.

Commissioner Laneis at present on
his way to California, where he Is
scheduled to hear a number of nt

cases. -- Before his departure
he directed me"o advise you that ho
knows of no objection to the creatum
of a territorial commission wth such
powers as you outline. In fact the
act to regulate commerce itself would
seem to contemplate the creation of
territorial commissions. If you will
refer to the latter part of section 13
of the act, you will note the provision
that "said commission shall in like
manner Investigate any complaint for-
warded by the railroad commissioner
or railroad commission of any state or
territory."

Mr. Lane directed me to express to
you his hope that such a commission
as the people of Arizona desire mny
soon be created, and that it may at the
same time be the commission of a
sovereign state.

Very trulv yours,
ALLAN P. MATTHEW..

Secretary to Commissioner Lane.

"FRAUDS UPON THE PUBLIC
Is what some ihysicians have called
patent medicines, and it is undeniably
true that some" are frauds and some
are even worse,, because they are in
jurious. On the other hand, there are
many patent medicines such as Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and others, which are of real worth,
and ,11 re recom mended by physicians of
recognized standing.

BYLAWS AMENDED
. r.

1 1
Board of Trade Decides Not to Accept

Representation' in Commercial Club
Association. S

There was a short but quite impor-
tant meeting of the board of trade
directors yesterday afternoon. The
first subject taken up vas the report
of . the transportation committee, to
which had been delegated full power
to act In the matter of the propriety
of the board being represented at the
meeting of the commercial clubs ear-
lier in the week when a territorial as-

sociation was formed. After- - hearing
and discussing the report, the board
passed a notion that it was not de-

sirable for the organization to be rep-
resented in the commercial club asso-
ciation's directorate. The board felt
that its was not desired
and that It could serve no good pur-
pose by availing itself of that privilege.

The committee on membership re-
ported progress and was given fur-
ther time.

Probably the most important matter
rT the day was the amending of the
board of trade by-la- to insure the
selection of capable directors at the
annual meetings, who are not only' in
accord with the "board's work but who

place
or more in plain 19-in- ch Taffeta," which

all the new shades; 24-in- ch de Chines in evening
shades, and 19-in- ch fancy Dress mostly

pitucrus. latest JNot one piece
ioi wonijr icss man boc and all are

and $1.25 eroods. This is our
and it means loss to us and lots of profit

purcJiaser.
per

designs.

No 59'Today only at

M. Goldwater & Bro.

Profits Abandoned

Cost Disregarded
Winter Clothes for Men and Boys must be

cleaned out and we're doing it by. means or cut

prices.
The original prices

deduct from
--4
J-- 4rx
'4 IU

off of your check. ' This is not a game of luck and

disappointments with this, sale: We

toss our to the winds. '

See Onr Window Displays, then Act

you ILtVO?

have some knowledge of it. Under the
amendment a member is not eligible
to the office of director unless he has
been a member of the board one year
or more, nor Is a member eligible to
vote at the annual meeting unless he'
has been 'a member for three months
or more. In the matter of voting, the
board ruled that but one member
of a firm could vote on the firm's
membership. That is to say, if the
firm of A & Ii holds a membership
the firm can cast but one vote, unless
one or both members also hold indi-
vidual membership.'. This ruling was
made In view of the rapid approach of
the annual election, when, if there
should prove to be a large attendance,
some controversy might arise that it
would be embarrassing to settle on
such an occasion. By making the rul-
ing now it will be understood in ad-
vance.

L. If. Chalmers addressed the board
at length concerning a railroad pro-
ject, the full details of whfch are
pfnti'd elsewhere.

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY 3,000
LBS.- - BEST EASTERN HAMS. NO
SHOULDERS; ALL GUARANTEED.
ONE HAM TO A CUSTOMER. PER
LB., 10c ONLY. McKEE'S CASH
STORE.

For your spectacles, eye-glass- and
other optical goods see Dr. Swigert. 17
K. Adams at. Phone Red 2641. Bring
your repair work to us.

GRAND DUKE DEAD
St Petersburg, Feb. 17. The Grand

Duke Vladimar Alexartdrovitch died
this morning.

sieia headagi
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Pills..
They also reUere Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-
digestion and Too Hearty

IflVER Eating; A perfect rem-
edy tor Dtoiness, Kaosea,
Drorainea. Bad Taste
In the Mouth. Cteted
Tongue, Pain In toe Side.
TORPID UVEIt. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

SMIL IK
CURE SICK IIEADACI12.

WlTTlE Genuine Must Bear
IflVERSpills. ile Signature

are on all garments. Buy

no connected

profits

also

SUllhU. StULLQQSL

CARTERS

1
12 Of

ovrriTTEHS
.TO MEM 1

REWARD.
The Arizona Ostrich Breeders' As-

sociation hereby offers a reward of
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars ($25) for the ar-
rest and conviction of any person who
unlawfully removes In any manner,
feather or feathers from any bird be-

longing to any member of this asso-
ciation. H. J. McCLUNG,

President.
VERNON L. CLARK, Secretary.

"Our glasses fit" We carry InvisI
ble Bifocal, Toric and all other lenses
and frames manufactured. Swigert
Bros.. 17 E-- Adams. Phone Red 264L

Genuine bargains.
25c Sponge for 10c.
Every one must go at.

this price. See our case.

THE BEAft DRUG STORE

OPP. CITY HALL.

Tel. Main 93.

SEE BEARS IX WINDOW.

I

OUR Hi::
ANNUAL SALE OF SILKS takes todav One yift imJKS'Z I. R?sx B --L

pieces Chiffon
Crepe

street Silks, cxclu--

most
afiminl
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Dr. HIBBARD
Sexual Blood and Genit-
ourinary Organ Specialist.

1

Urethral Obstructions

Specific Blood Poison

Nervous Debility
(

If UUIIlldblUU UI56(UBf
i

Tiit arxive disorders with their terrible
effects cause depression of mind and wrecking
o( IxhIv and rarkini? of the nervoua aystem.
Your life may be at take. Why not get the
best of treatment. II your eyeninht is poor n
to a reliable oculist. It your hearing is poor
you need a competent aurist If your teeth
ache call on a good dentist- - If burning; up
withateveror you have (tome acute disease
consult your family physician. They should
treat you, uot I, for I do not treat such rase
and they can do better by you. If however yc
have some serioos disease in my line in which
yixn life and health be at stake, it is absolutely
neccssarw-fo- r tou to consult one who has ex-

pert skill, large experience and scientific
equipment, in order to be permanently and
u ccesstnlly cured.

Cancer and External GrewtbV Bemevei
Withant the Use of the Maife er Severe
Measures and with CempleM Safety Or.
inboard.
Hi board building, 8 Sonth Second Avenne
fhoenix Arizona. Caeswlteiieu Free. Hours

..,.iI.i;..l.,Jitj,4P,Ht;.,n..Hi,t.,i.iij..nHt

i Councilmen and As- - t
X semblymen:

Believing that the

growth and prosperity
of Arizona v.ill date

from the passage of II.
' B. No. 59, prepared by
" the merchants of Ari--"

zona, creating a .rail-- "

road commission; know--

' ing that an orerwhelm- -

ing public sentiment
demands railroad regu-latio- n,

we ask that par-t-y

platform pledges be

;; redeemed by such en--

5 actment.
.1.

Railroad commissions

exist in every other
;: state in the Union and
:; the United States. La--;

: bor and capital have for
: : years prospered ' in

these states under com-- ::

mission regulations.

Arizona's railroad
:; rates are the highest in

the country. Arizona
: : has been the most gen-- t

erous in subsidies and

II tax exemption. Ari- -

zona railroads have
broken promises made
to reduce rates we

want no compromise or
agreements o be again
broken. Arizona needs

a railroad commission.

Are you for Arizona jjj

--a bigger, better' Ari- - X

zona.

has a full Une of Poultry Pow-

der, for roup and all j other
chicken ailments. Also carry a
line of Liquid LIc Killer.
loGears Remedies are the ones
that cure.

' MAIN 244.

117 E. JEFFERSON.

jrK..;,H,,;,,HH"H
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I California Wine Co. i
:: Handle only the best.

Phone us your orders.
19 S. Center St.
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